
riOHENZOLLEUN GHOST.'

AN INTER9TINQ STORY 0 PRUS-

SIA'S ROVAL FAMIVY.

Tli "Uhltr Tady" Who Mali mi It ft
Jimt Hror Mi Dentil of

Mmiiliir of the llimaohokl ml Hr
In.nlor With ITInr.
In out' of the last Issui of the Kits-rki- u

Arohivts." a wcll-kuow- uuuga-y.'.n- v

I'f tin1 t'Biir's appear tbtj
traiidliitiou of n document which wna
iuldiHl to tin- - family archive of the
Hobcuzullerus by fcmpvror Frederick
In 170. It was unit to tlw KnipiTor.
irt thiw tlmt Civwu Prlnw, at hU
li'(illi.it, by (Joliut NtwtltX, noil of
fount (loo-- .' N'wtltx, a I'ritKsluu by
Irttth, who puti'ivd tihe hptvIi'h of tho
Czar and died a iiiaJor t'tiiM'al I'i IH'W.
The docu:uont rdivrfs tu Uk; "Wlilto
lud.v." the fauioiiM hoMt. of the

who la s'iiixml to nuiko
Ixt appcnnim-- Just tin- - death
of a of i lii family.

Onnt Nostltx, Jr., vai sotit to llr-H- u

In IXOli, at tilt' Mini! of the ivnti-u- .

nial ct'li'biiwlon of ihu Order of St..;or, to prtwnt Kind William. latr
Emperor William, the prind rM of
itho order. While the Count was In
tho Ctorninn owpltHl, Oowo I'rlnce

Wniitl of the no.stiexslou of
liH,unienti In the N'oHMt family w

luring to the "White Iady." As every-thin- g

In reference to the woni:ri who
lm played an Important part In the
history of the IIohotilleru deeply
;u!oretod the sulwrpient Kuiporor, hd
iV'Kel the uut to Mend hi in a tran-
sept of the It read, oo
ir11ng, To the "Ku.xxlan AreMres," nt
JUov.s:

"In the year lsntl tVmit .Voutlta. sen-
ior, waS adjutant of I'ritMi! Louis of
Prussia. On the day before th.' Kit-ti- e

of SaaliVld, the iTituv. with his
otlleers was at the ninth' of the I'rlnee
of SehwarhurK UndolstHilt. In Mm

venlnt the jruests weiv gnthi'nil In a
lai'ge room of the piiluce. The I'tinee
was charmed at the idea of a coining
mritest with the tnnp8 of Napoleon.
An tiho eloek k truck 12. the I'riruv
iurnel to Count Niwt-'H- s and said:
'How happy I feul Our ship
is at last on the hljfh the wind
Is favorable.' He had hardly spoken
when rhe Count, to his i;reat astonish-
ment, saw the Prince grow palo,
wprinj? up suddenly, draw his hands
across his eyes, catch hold of the
chandelier, and a moment later rush
Into the hallway lealing to the guard
room. Count NostWsi went aTter him
and saw that rh Trlnce was following
a white apparition, which suddenly
disappeared through the wall. The
Prlm-- examined the wall: there wad
no opening. As the Prince heard stupa
behind Mm in the hallway, he turned
and said to the Count:

" 'Did you see It, NosUtzT
" 'Yes, Your HlKhness, I saw it,' was

Ihe answer.
"Then.' continued the Prince, It

wjw neither a dream nor a ghost of
the brain.'

"There was a third witness present
the gun rd who declared that a fig-

ure wrapped Iti white had passed hi in.
ue had allowed It to do so because he
had believed It to be a Sarony cavalry
otBeer. The hallway hd only two
outlets -- Info the guard rtm, and tho
salon, where the Prince and his oflWr
were gathered.

"The apparition made a deep Im-
pression on tho Prince. He said that
he looked upon It as a bad omen, for
the 'White Lady' only appeared to an-
nounce the violent death of a Hohen-zoller-

"On the following day the battle of
SaalfeM was fought. When the Prus-
sian troops had been put. to flight.
Prince Ferdinand aixl Count Nostiti
ocaln saw the 'White Iftdy,' who
spood on a hill and wrung her hands,
as In despair. Count Nostlta put spurs
to his horso and rushed up the bill,
but the apparition suddenly disappear-
ed. A few minutes later Prince Fer-
dinand received a mortal wonnd In an
attack of the French cavalry. Count
Nostltx tried to carry the Prince to a
place of safety, but was also wounded
and sack senseless to the ground.

"Count Nostits! never spoke In all Ms
lifetime of this occurrence, save to his
son, and to him he commanded se-
crecy. Count Noetitz waa not super- -
FtlttOUS."

Emperor Frederick sent a hearty let-
ter of thanks to Count Nostits. Jr., for
the copy of the document, declaring
that the family would always preserve
it aa a relic.

T,.
After His Monojr's Vf orth.

Ool. Frank Bradley went Into a
wnll-kriow- reetaumnt the other day,
when, looking over the menu card, his
eye fell on "Puree tomato a la St.
Jullen." With the air of a learned
professor of the ancient Celtic lan-
guage, he looked up at rhe beclouded
waiter, and solemly said, "Puray to-
mato St. Jullen."

"Yes, sah," answered the gentleman
of the claw-hamm- coat and white
gloves, and presently he came bock
with some blood-colore- d fluid and set
It down before the hungry broker.

"What's this you got here, son!"
ajiked the broker.

"Tomato soup; what yoa oMe'd."
"Ns, I didn't order tomato soup. I

ordered 'puray tomato Sit. Jullen.' You
take tbte back and get what I ordered.
1 don't want any of your low-dow- n

English dlahes. I only eat In French,
ir. If you are going to put on lui

In this bash houae and print In French
then by tbe Apostle Paul I shall no
longer eat In English. My eyes and
ears and palate all belong to tbe same
person, and tbey are attuned to each
other. You don't palm off oo me any
red liquid like that and make me be-
lieve K has been garnished and sea-
soned with puray tomato a la St.
Jul ton or 8t. Julia or fit. Peter either.
You've got to sUng few faux pas, a
felo de se or wo and three or four
feiurae de chambre before my palate
can put up with It You see there hi
a telegraphic connection between my
eyes and my iwlaite. You go and get
me some puray a hi the Bourse and
Champs Elysees fct tomato and sauee
kraut or I'll cut you off, cut you off
p. d. (j. without a tip."

"Yes, sah," answered toe waiter, the
comers of his mouth having joined the
back of hie head, "flat's jus' what I
tole de boas would happen If be didnt
done let dm K reach entanglements
alone. I totd hits dar would be a re-
surrection t)oa."taoioaU Timea-Sta- r.

- - .

ELECTRICITY LAWYERS. ;

WIiom 8eclltjr Hhi Armpn With the
Development at Klectrlrltv.

There has long boon a marked ten-
dency among lawyer to abandon tl..t
wldo Hold of general practice mid tnk!
up with 'VKelalttlos." some devoting
themselves to mercantile, others to
accident, to corjioratlon, to Insurance
and to criminal cases.

Wlthlu a comparatively short time
here has Kprung up In New York, If

the term "sprung up" can be used In
reference to anything connects! with
the red tape of the law, a class of
practitioners known as "electricity
lawyers." These are either young
men who, coming to the bar, find the
field of professional employment
crowded, or men of middle age, who,
retained In cases wherein electricity
figures, have Ifccomc export on sim-
ilar questions.

The field Is a comparatively new ono
and thorn are few precedents to guide
the lawyer. Kleetrlclty Is. Imh-od- . a
pr.'icllcully uw branch of law busi-
ness, and, as the matters In dispute
are generally lmiMrtant, this branch
of legal practice Is quite lucrative. At
tho beginning of tho present year, It Is
ootnpntisl, that no less than f 1,(H)ii,(m)(,-00- 0

was Invested In the electrical In-

dustry of the I'nlted States.
This was divided as follows; Klec-trle-

liulit and power companies,
electric railroad com-

panies, o.04M.mm; telegraph com-
panies, electrical supply
companies, $1.".0.ihh),(Hh, and telephone
companies, )Uk,0h,ko. New York

un.

Tho IVtngrum.
A city broker whose home Is in New

Jersey was obliged by lllnessness to
lose a day frmi his business, so he
sent word to his clerk at the ollieo to
let him know by telegram something
of the day's transactions. The firm's
private code whs to be used.

The I' .urs wore on, but no telegram
appcari-d- , and the broker began to be
mystified, not to say provoked, at the
unaccountable neghgence of his faith-
ful clerk. The telegraph office was a
mile from his home, and there was
nothing to be done but to wait for tho
messenger, who didn't come.

Next morning the unhappy subur-
banite stopiod mi his way to the sta-
tion to make Inquiries nt the telegraph
otllee for his missing telegram. The
operator was an old town gossip, with
an Interest In everybody's affairs, and
he greeted his visitor In neighborly
fashion.

"Uk1 morning, air! All well, I
hope?"

"Yes, all right I say, didn't you gt
a telegram for me yesterday V"

"Telegram for you? Well, let me see.
Why. yes; I bellevo I did. Hut I
couldn't make nothing out of It, so I
didn't think 'twas worth whllo to send
it upl" New York Tribune.

The Folly of It.
Notwithstanding Col. Bangs is only

a urlHtla colonel, and never had a
title In his life until u year ago, he
does not like to air his colonelcy on
all occasions, and for some time he has
looked with disfavor upon the cards
of his wife, which read: "Mrs. CoL
Haugs." The other day she told him
to order her some more curds.

"Ortalnly, my dear," he responded,
for the colonel Is as gallant to his wife
as most meu are to of' women, "but
1 I do. I Kfcirtl taw ....a Ool.' omit-
ted."

"Oh, no," he protested; "what do
you want to do that for?"

"Rocauso It tihouMn't be there."
"Why not? It Is only a dealgnatlon

of who I am, and you are Col. Hangs,
aren't you?"

"of course I am."
"Then, why am I not Mrs. CoL

unngs?"
The colonel bowed.
"For the same reason, my dear," ho

responded. "That when I was Mr.
Baugs you wee not Mrs. Mr. Bangs,"
and the colonel won a victory. De-
troit Free Prww.

le Girls.
Girls, do not try to be aught but the

essentially feminine. Woman's na-
tural Instinct lies entirely In that
direction, aod wtjeo she branches out
Into some other fine It proves that In
some curious way the pretty blossom-In- g

flower bos been perverted Into a
rank weed. It Isn't funny or clever
to act In any oUktr wny than tho one
which you know your mother would
approve. Brains Are a blewring until
they load womanklad out of the paths
which thdr Creator meant for them
to follow, ptMtis In which love, gentle-
ness, modesty, and sympathy are to bo
found growing on every hand.

f

Money In Mimic
A lover of the true and the beautiful

exclaims with delight that "Cavallerla
Uusticana" has netted Mascagnl over
$90,000, and that Verga, the author of
the Htory on which the composer built
tho libretto, lias made almost as much
through the tremendous vogue of the
opera, "Good art does pay!" asserts
the lover of the true bjhI the beautiful
roforred to. His enUiusiasMc asser-
tion loses some of Its forco when It Is
stated that the composer of "Two
Little Girls In Blue" still derives an
Income of 100 a week from his popu-
lar atrocity. Illustrated American.

A Modern Idyl.
Ethel Oh, Tom, what a pity It la

you are not rich! They say that some
of those millionaires don't dare to
leave tho bouse for days at a timo, be-
cause they receive threatening letters
Baying that something dreadful will
happen to them if they don't pay the
writer sums of money.

Tom Iiardup Pooh! Why, I get
Ilenry of Just tuch letters. Harper's
Baear.

Wsnn Sleeping Hoomi.
Many people who so firmly bolieva

that cold sleeping rooms are conducive
to health, will be surprised at the
statement of Sandow, the strong man,
who writes that the sleeping room
should bo heated to the temperature
of sixty degrees. He adds that "dur-
ing sleep the heart and lungs rest, the
temperature of the body Is lowered,
and llfo ebbs."

ji
Bepld Bhorthitnders.

Gtmara Grafflk Is a smart
He cn take 120 wolds a

minute.
Maddox Ao can I.
Gaczam But Grafflk can read h!

shorthand writing. Judge. .

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE MODERN STEREOPTICON- -

How It I Introduced Into the Modemny.
Men with inventions to sell are an

n cntV In the tlwntrle.il. . . ....... i..' i r. j i t--o ufl illany other, and aro rebuffed, too, withthe same readiness. But their devicesare sometimes Interesting, aside from
mo ijuejiuou or vaiue. in one of thesea MteruoDtloon in i,1 ....! m, t
the stage, and ploturm are thrown
u,n,u mrrwu. ueowoen this screen
uiki i no tooTHgiiis is room for ordlnary atairo llttlnira. a tia

"'"PHiiy h device, called
A Trip to the City." First, the stugc

Is by a steam launch In
which are the personages of the piece.
l i tr 'n tl,. n . miij.jinnrH or moving overthe water of New York Imy a contlnu.ous picture Is thrown mwi tho sxTeeiishow 111 the linr-1.- .1... . ..i .... ......" """i uiii-Ki-

with craft. As the picture Is movnlrlTi iffn I... li,!, u iooks as if thelaunch went passing by larger vessels.The Illusion Is good. Another netmakes use of the same device In
A bicycle raw betweenthr.H persons. The lens Is strong

enough to spnnd a picture of but a.... iu iieigiii over a surface
i cuuvas wnicli will nearly till an or

d nary stage owning. The orlgiual
picture Is photographic, and Is, there-
fore, alisolutely true In respect to thoue.,, i, mm iMiji-r- r snown, nut timexaggeration Is iw.rii.tihi.. i.. ,..
groupings, t "Not tho least Important
.'i.viiK- - ui urn sawl the
Inventor,

...... "Is that part which controls
iiu'vemeui or me panorama. In

magnifying a picture but a few feet
long so that It stretches across 3i)0 feet
of canvas, tho slightest defect In tho
original will lie magnified to such
proportions as to make success impos-
sible. The slightest variation In speed
of the passing picture will make a
Jerky motion which would!; ruinous."

New York Sun.

PlHinoml Cut Iilnnionil.
"Wouldn't K ho u good Id.-n.- " said

the disinterested friend, "to put u high
grade bicycle In your window and
mark It $"0 or some such price? You'd
lose some money on It, of eoursi', but
look at the advertising you would get
out of it. EverylHMly in town would
lx' talking of It Inside of twentv-fou- r
hours, uud your store would got a
reputation for selling good machines
cheap that would be worth hundreds
of dollars to you."

"That's not a bed scheme." said thebicycle dealer, after thluklng it over.
"John." he called out to one t the
boys, "put that Greased Lightning
Hsivr In the frout wludow, aud mark
it o0."

"But "
"Never mind arguing the matter. I

know what Tin doing."
The Greased Lightning Ttacer was

placed conspicuously in the show win-
dow with the 50 tag apiended.

"Now," wild the disinterested friend,
"that looks something like k. You'll
see a crowd gathering there Inside of
five mlnuto. By the way, yixi mnv
Just consider tlrat machine sold. I'il
take it off your hands. But I'm no
hog," lie added, cheerfully. "I'll lot it
stay In your window till
morning."

'Wasnt that rather an uuhamhiome
trick-- " asked tho silent jmrtner, oftvr
tho disinterested friend had gone
away.

"No," reflected the deakr. "That
machine Itas been on our ImiihIs two
years, but it'n worth everv cent of

17.00." Chieuro Dallv Tribuno.

A Kennehee yuti met.
"I saw a new fish net new to me,

At least in the Kennebec river reivnt-ly.- "

said .1. S. Stackpole. of Augusta,
Me. "The poor fish have uo chanceat all with It. It was an ordlanry net.provided with a rublier tirlie all around
the top. The tube Is connected with a
compressed air pump, operated from a
boat or the shore. The net Is sunk,
and the fish ore attracted over the
middle of K, either by an Incandescent
lamp, or by bait. If the fisherman does
not want to carry too much parapher-
nalia. When enough fish have gather-
ed the fisherman works his air pump,
and Inflates the rubber tube. It rises
slowly, and so gently as not to alarm
the fish. In this way, when entirely
Inflated, the whole top of the net Is
raised to the surface or the water,
completely surrounding the entrapped
fish. They shoot downward in flight,
and never seek to go over an obstacle,
aud so all are easily taken. The net
is reset simply by allowing the air to
escape from the rubber tube, when the
net sinks." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Jiut They Alwejr Were.
Women grow more frivolous every

day. Young ladles scorn housework
and learn to embroider, to play tho
piano and to flirt, while their mothers
are engaged in all the drudgery of the
household. They eschew all useful
reading, and prefer French novels to
EngliBh classics. In selecting bus-band- s

they choose dandies with social
graces rather than men with solid at-
tainments. They are full of strange,
whimsical notions peculiar to tho age.
Reader, this Is a synopsis of the opin-
ions of an English magazine writer of
1780 on the women of his time. They
sound very much as If they were writ-
ten by certain pessimists of to-da-

There Is no new thing under the sun
Boston Transcript.

WUet to Io With a Healthy Baby.
The thing to do with a healthy bab.(s to have It clean twice a day wheii

It goes to bed at night and when It
dresses fresh about the middle of the
day. The healthiest babies In the
world get dressed In the morning for
all day. Just as soon as the child
begins to kick and wants to get at Its
reet It ought to be put in short clothes
and put on tbe floor to work out lw
own salvation. Its muscles were given
It to use and It will put them to tbe
test If you will give It a chance. Tho
mother who thinks more of her baby's
clothes than she does of Its health Is
quite likely to have the clothes' left on
her bands eternally clean.

A Cartons Old Custom.
A curious custom still survives at

Yarmouth, by which the town Is by
law compelled to supply "a hundred
herring yearly to tbe sheriffs of Nor-
wich, baked In twenty-fou- r pies or
pasties, and thence sent to the Lord
of the Manor of East Claroton, who
Is to convey them to tbe King." They
ure still eeut to tbe Queen's clerk of
fj Utcea.Loodoa Tlt-W-

ELKHART CARRIAGE

Ho. 17, Surrey IlerneM.

HARNESS MFG. CO.
Hit Bold to eenanmere for et frnn,paving them the denlnr profit. We ere the
4MSrt end I.errt ninnulKi'tnrern tn Amr-lef- t

lulling Vetilclcii end Hami'im thin wrt -- nhlp
with priTliegp toexftmlnn hnfere eny monrr H
Dalit. We per froiiiht both wftyn I f net HMttnfnc-tor- r.

Werrmnt for 3 year. Why pey an anenl till
tol'iOtoonlerforynut Wrlto ynnr own nrder.
Hoims free. We late ell riak of dsiuano in
hipping.

WHOLftALB PRICta.
Sprint Wirnt, S3I to SS0. Ouarantmxt
aaineeaMllfurCiOtnlNk, Surrey, SOS to IOO
eame a will for lioo tn 11.10. Top Buftslee.

37. BO, a tine Manid for PhflBtone.SOfl
to "J lOO. Fsrm We;one, Wegonettes,
Milk Weaone, Del very Wagone" Road
Ceno, hicyilhi rua a, wulki iiiilukk.

firx t23i50

H. 1, Kurm

t lf for (Hwtt
tamp is pevjr pitMmm mm

Wo.a.nmsw.M.du. A4dr... W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

"Where dirt gathers, waste rules."
Great saving result from

the use of

K XJ eV m oHnieHaW

e u MfonflMSr'M
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY IUU)THEK3, 68

JL At

about manure won't raise paying crops. Baugh' manure is all

manure. good no

Write samples information.

BAUGH SONS COMPANY,
Manufacturers RAW BONE MANURES,

20 South Delaware Avenue, - Philadelphia.

1 AM NOW A

MAN!
Ohtu B, 1H98.

I ww troubled with mliwioitB
nd varioocttle. and hied bttn

wiak for Mveo ywu-i-
Dttrinv th lut four VBe.ni I
trimi nvprr rmdT that wit told At HI wu.

nd ant no relief for any of my
until I took CALTHOSHfrvJ end
me mnm I mm mow a. ,

I kirn, tnm m mt h4 f UitonrMtd bj et.)
Address VON MOHL CO..

rnsmil ! I

B. F. Sharpless, U. Funk,

Plnffoil nrnnorhr in inrvrw
also ptirt hag

m a time.

F.
G.

H. McReynolds,

of

and

rlo. TSt, Bnrrey.

ho.TH, Uoed Wmuu.

$55

IUrntji. mm
wits. nrAr. ftrtid pnounmtio ttrOA, wehllutJ

rmtulmnt rtoul tuhlnff. dn-- forxInKB

ivtve
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Wuron 8U Hw York, rrlre eU.I

told

A ton of manure costs more than ton of poor
manure. for and

&
of

O.Oct

Miuitllr

trouhliM
pt'tored

Sole
llieeameeeeellll

Pres. N.

Long
Tales

We will aciid yon the mnr-vclo- u

French prepanition
CALTHOS free, by ecnltd
mail, and legal guarantee
that CALTHOS will
stop vinr0-- "a

Leal Vlser.

Use it pay satisfied.
American Cincinnati, O.

Sec. C. H. Campbell, Treas.

'UM mai, nm w

DIRECTORS.

"II T.aJBriggb. Da. I. W. Wirt,
n. U. Fuxk.

of gold steel glasses at

PT1T .T" .C3

BLOOMSBUR
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Capital Stock $30,0O0.
me uumuig uusinesd centre ot thetown. It.includes of the factory district, noequal m desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS HTA ntw,i
short

Agents,

uouuiea
No such opnortnnity can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-- 'MaDS of the town nnA nf nlAfrl

plication i v""'u ivvn.jr iurmsueu on ap- -

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. 8. Wood?, Sales
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.
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SPECIAL SALE

J. C3-- TK7
V

during month July and August.
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RESTORE
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and

and

OF

Eyes examined free of charge at

'fT-.C- h. WELLS', '

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Repairing watches, clocks and jewelery, a specialty.

Do you wniit n

fl&tfO ?
Do yoit want nit

m&mm
Do you want a

0eviii VIlic5lViTe?

Do you want anv kind
of a MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT?
Do you want SHEET
MUSIC?

If so, do not send your mon-
ey away from home, but deal
with a reliable dealer right
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
tvrong.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

"Ware-room- s, Main Street be-

low Market.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WIRKLT. HBTAIL PRICKS.

Butter per lb $ .20
Eggs per dozen .16
Lard per lb .12
Ham per pound IS
Pork, whole, per pound 07 to .08
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . . 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel 70
Oats " " SS
Rve " " .65
Wheat flour per bbl 3.00
Hay per ton 16 00 to 18.00
Potatoes per bushel .80

" "Turnips s
Onions " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck a to .40
Tallow per lb .04
Shoulder " " '..'.'... .12
Side meat " " .IO
Vinegar, per qt . .07
uned apples per lb s
Dried cherries, pitted " "Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb .01
Steer " " " ... J
Calf Skin V..40 to .50
Sheep pelts .60
Shelled corn per bus .60
Corn meal, cwt 1.00
Bran, " ' ' ' I.CO
Choo " 1.20
Middlings " ... . 1. 10
Chickens per lb new .12

old .08
Turkeys " " .It
Geese " " .10
Ducks " .10

Coal.
No. 6, delivered a. 40
" 4 and 5 " 3 50" 6 at yard a.5" 4 and 5 at yard 3.1$

- PARKER'S
HAIR 'BALSAM

CTaaaw. and boautinN Ik. bab.
frwurt a la.uri.nl gruvth.".r Falla to Baatar Oraj
Oana Haia Iimm k hair l.'diuf- -

.nq aiwal muatiM u

MS t.


